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WAT.B.K COOZ.BKH, AC.

TjlLINN BKENEMAV.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would yon be willing to pay one dollar lor an article you could
purchase Tor ninety cent ? We arc lUe agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadgworth, Martinez & Longman's Pure Prepared Paints.
And we claim that they are the best and cheapest paints in America. And wc don't make

this assertion and leave It unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf el any suriace or one-ha- lf el any
building with this p tint and the other hair with s' rlctly pure White Lead and Linseed OH, or
any other mixed. paints in this country, and'lf the part painted with this paint does not cost
ten per cent, less than lor paint. used, wc will make no charge lor our paint. And further,
Any building that has been painted with this paint that is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining so for a proper term of years, vra w ill repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Linseed Oil ur any other paint he may select-- As many el the prepared paints arc
adulterated" with benzine and water wc make this liberal oiler. Wo will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water round In any original package of WADS WORTH, MARTI-
NEZ A LONGMAN'S FUSE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLUSTN" & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTHtUEBN STREET,

buy
nKOBUE KAUMKSTUVK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAJB'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STPEET.
Xjadies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

IN ALL COLORS Muroen, Cardinal, Electric, Na-- .Blue, Brown, Black anil Myrtle. PerfectFitting in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment el these Goods,

From $2.50 Up.
ALSO. JERSEY BY THE YARD, IN ALL COLORS. LADIES' CASHMERE AND

SHETLAND SHAWLS IN GltEAT VARIETY A l' LOWEST P1U0ES.

GEOKGKE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET,

PJLVXBlNii AUD

TUBM L.. AKNOLD.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
E5T"Finest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noe. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. PA.

j :

LirjKHY

HUIOUIUN'H.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSE3 FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT

Stables No. 44
BUVK8 AND

roUM BACK'S SONS.

BATES,

OJLASS AND OVHHlftAJtJt..

lOti JB BtAKTlM.H

A LARGE LOT OF

Table
Fruit Jais,

Jelly

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

A-T-

&

15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

TIM WASH, tO.

JOHN P. 8UHAUM.

JUST KECEIVKD AXOTHEB LAKGE
IiOTOJT

AMD

COAL OIL .

and
and

P.
MO. 24 SOUTH. QUEEN --STREET,

PA

CLOTH

aoovn.

PA.
HAS MflTTIKO.

HTAHL.E.

ALL TIMES.

if ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.
STATIOHJ-'JIX.

DATS AND CAP.

L'UULTZ'S SUSS.

Our prices of the last few
weeks have, done a great deal
for us in the way of helping us
out with our Straw Goods. But
we had a big stock and many
lots are still almost
There are a lew of the Taylor

left, and we are sell-
ing them for what was the price
of a common Hat early in the
season. If you buy one of these
now you will have a good Hat
to wear all next summer.

SHULTZ'S

(Uundaker's Old Statu,)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa.
mar27-lyd- w

OAMfXIB.

A FA1B FIELU AU JFAIB PL.AV,"

IS ALL THKY ASK AT

Carpet
COK. W. KING AND WATER STS.

Competition la the lite el trade, and tbls
house dunes competition In the quality and
prices of Its goods.

CARPETS,
IN VEUT CHOICE PATTERNS,

Will now be sold considerably below cost to
make room for

THE IMMENSE STOCK COMING IN FOE
THE FALL TRADE.

Ingrain, Chain and Bag Carpets,
AT A SACRIFICE.

Oer. W. King & Water Sta,
LANCASTER, PA.

ntOHT OIOAR BXOKB, 81
Queen street. Headaoarteratue;beat Be oigu in o city, at

BABZMAiri.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies Stationery,

AT SPECIAL
AT THE BOOKSTORE OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

AT

CHINA HALL.

Glassware,

Tumblers,

Ugh Martin's

GREAT BARGAINS.

CHANDELIERS

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

LAMPS,
GasflttingRooflng

AT

JOHN SCHAUFS,

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

Sale

LANCASTER,

Market Seet,

STRAW GOODS.

unbroken.

Mackinaws

SONS.

Shirk's Hall,

BRUSSELS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

YKL.LOW lor

and
WHOLESALE

Plumbing
Spouting.

CHOLERA!
PBOF. DARBY8

Prophylactic Fluid.

The Host Powerful Antiseptic Kuonu.

WILL PREVRKT the CHOLERA.

It Destrot6 Theniostpowcrlul An-
tiseptic uyent which

THE chemistry has pro-
duced.

Germs of Diseabb.
ItH use either inter-

nallyIt Is a f ict C8t.ibl!al)el or externally xs
by scleiicu that iiany deraullitcomuiincoii
d 1 s uses are Intro-
duced

tact with, pure, sweet
by pu 1 Ifactlon, and clean, the produc-

tionwhich reproduce 1- '- of ilisease-L'fcru-

sell and propogates ceiiscs nnd the patient
tlic disra.se In ;vcr recovers.
widening circles.

TI'Aen aird on Ulcers
Tl ese disease s ct ncr- - Scalds, Burns. Krvp

ate cont-irio- n and till lions and Sores it slops
the air with dcat'i. all vain, sweetens the
Such is that dread Ter parts and promotes the
ror. rapid jormaiion oj

healthy flesh.
Asiatic Oholtra,

It Pv ifies
which is now devastut
ing the East und ad-
vancing

THE
on its mission

of death rapidly to ATMOSl'IIEUE.
our Hhore.Othor

diseases of 1U sauiu
sort are Diphtheria Its exposure in a
Typhoid Fever, Scarlet Sirk Jioom. Cellrr,
tever, emaiipox, juea-sle- s. Closet or otable puri-

tiesYellow Feier, i lie Atmosiiliert:
Eraslnclas, etc. All .tnd diives away thn
these generate conta- germs cl dlstasc and
nion. Other iieases ileatli.

Fever and Ague, Ma-larl- TViJton intfirnnllll. it.

Feuer.eic, arie purifles the stomach.
lroni coniagton wnien giving it tone ana
comes iroin iiuiiuihs healthy vigor. It i
unhealthv situation ur thna flirtt. it. nnrfi.t Inill- -
uncleaiillness. gestion ana Dispep- -

All these Diseases sm.
scan be cured only by
stopping the proaue-lio- n tlon It destroy h all

of Disease Gn rrccKics ana iioicu- -

and destroying those firniltmillfr rr a r 111 H .

already produced ivaving the skiii clear,
Both thee resulu whltn null transnar- -
are accomplished by enl as th.it et a Utile
the use of Prof. Dar-
by's

child.
preparation et

iloractc Acid and It itenters all it
Chlorine, known as COMES IN CON-

TACTDarby h with Pure
Propui lactic AND llEALTUV.

Fluid.
Spaccdoes not permit us to name many et

the usei to which this gieat Geriu-Drstroy-

lsappllc.ible. Ask your diuiigist ror printed
matter descriptive et Its uselulncss, or s

J. 11. ZE1LIN A CO.,
Manufacturing Cheitlsts, PIIILADELPIIIA.

60 cents per bottle. Pint bottles, $1.00.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Janli-lyeoU&- w

K II1NKV-WOK- T

Has been proved the surest euro ter
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lame back or disordered urine Jndi
ca'oUrit you area viclim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; use Kldney-Wortaton- (drug-
gist" recommend it ) ami it willspeedlly over-
come the disease ami restore healthy action.

1 ror complaints peculiar to
XJCtUlOO your sex. such us pain and

weaknesses. Kidney-Wo- rt Is unsurpassed, as
it will act promptly and satcly.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention el urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, till speedily yield to Its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, trice, 81.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bon els.

A well-know- n clergyman. Rev. N. Cook, el
Trempelean, Wis., says : "1 find Kidney-Wo- rt

a sure cure for kidney and liver troubb s."

KIDNEV-WOB-
T

ISA

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF THE'

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has speclflc action on tbls most Import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw ea torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bllo, and by keeping the bowels in
fi ee condition, effecting its regular discharge.

TVTo 1 o 11 o Ir vou f" sufterintt lromLa, laria, have the chills, are bil-
lons, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one xliould take a thorough course et It.
Sold by Druggists. Price, SI.

KIDN.BY-WOR- T.

" Last year I went to Kurope," says Henry
Ward, late Col. ti'Jth Heg., N. G. S. N. Y now
living at 173 W. Side Ave., J. C. Ilights. N. J
'only to return worse from chronic liver
complaint. Kidney Wort, as a last lexort. has
given mo btttei health than I've heretofore
enjoyed for many, many years." He's cured
now and consequently happy.
tr 1DNEY-WOK- T

For the Permanent Cure of
CONSTIPATION.

.No other disease is so prevalent in this coun-
try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt us a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

"Dil This distressing complaint is very
Jt litis, apt to be complicated with const!

pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-

fore tailed.
43- - If you have either et these troubles use

K1DNE1-WOK- T. Druggists seU it.
" I will recommend it everywhere," writes

Jas. B. Moyer, Carriage Manufacturer, Mjers-tow- n,

Pa., "because It" Kidney-Wo- rt

" cured my piles."
KlUNKV-OKT-

.
THE GREAT CUBE FOR

As it is lor all. the painful diseases et the
KIDNE1S, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms et this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggist.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO.,

Burlington, vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

Mr. Walter Cross, my customer, was pros
trated with rheumatism ter two years; tried,
In vain, all remedies ; Kidney-Wo- rt alone
cured Aim. I nave tried It myself, and know
that It Is good." Portion et a letter lrom J.
L. Wlllett, Druggist, Flint, Mich.

Jy30 lwdM.WAF&w

KAY'S SPKUiriU HBDIOINJS. TUBCI Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-tlcula- rs

In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Speclflc
Medicine la sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter IS, or will be sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account el counter-felt- s,

we bare adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
tneonly genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H.-B-. Cochran,
DroggUtim and 139 North Queen street,

THE GRAY MKDICINI CN.Y.
WCU-lYOft-

FATAL WRECK.

BUBNEO IN A KMLR'laO ACCIDENT

8.x Men Lom ihelr Lives In a Collision In
.New England The- - News el

The Day by Mall.
Two freight trains ou the Troy & Boston

road collided Wednesday morning between
Petersburg Junction and Powual, Vt
Several men were killed. The collision
was caused by the neglect of T. W. John
bed, telegraph operator at Petersburg
Juuction, to obey tbe orders of the train
dispatcher to stop one train at bis station.
One train had for,ty-fiv- e cars and the other
twenty-five- . The engines were driven into
each other and fifty cars were derailed and
piled one on top of tbc other, while some
of tbe cars fell tuto the Hoosac river. The
wreckage immediately took fire. About five
minuteB after the crash a paftsenger train,
with four cars, all filled, was due, and a
brakeman, with his bauds, face and head
bleeding, went out and flagged it
Tho traiumon and passengers on this
train at once set about rescuing the un-
fortunate men under the freight traiu, but
it was be hot they could do but little.
Among the killed were : Charles Mardou,
ofTroy, engineer of freight No. 1 ; John
Barrett, of North Adams, conductor of
freight No. 6; Mark Sullivan, of Chat- -

ham, engineer Xt traiu No. 6. ao;i Thomas
Laue, biakemau of traiu No. 1. II. II.
Bruce, of Pownal, operator of the Troy &
Greenfield road at the state liuo, was also
killed. The losses of the Troy & Boston
road cannot be less than $50,000. The
bodies of the six men killed were burned
to cinders. Conductor Georgo Warner
and Fireman Frank Barnes were both
M'lioufcly wouuded about the head. Supt.
Cniudall, of the Troy & Boston road,
secured two Hio engines, out) from Ilooeac
Falls and the other from Troy, and both
weretakeuto the burning wreck, where,
with their aid, tbe flames were subdued
in about two hours. A search was then
begun for the bodies of the unfortunate
traiumon. Under the ruins of the cugiue
of train No. G were found the skull, ribs
and bones of the extremities, all that re
mained of the body of Charles Marden.
The debris had notbeeu cleared away sufii
cieutly to allow of further seatch last
night, but from the present iudi
cations nothing will be fouud of
the six men but their charred bones.
There were eleven men on the
train. Mack Sutherland, of Troy, en-
gineer of train No. 1, said to his fireman,
" I will jump iu a minute. You goulong."
He was never Been again. His fireman,
George Vauce, escaped with a few slight
biuists. Thou. Lane, a brakeman of this
train, wiik burned to death and Conductor
George Wairen jumped and saved himself
with au injured knee. On the other train
Engineer Chailes Marden, Conductor John
Barret, Brakeman Frank Eralaux and an
operator named Biuce, of the Troy and
Greenfield railroad, who was ridiug on the
engine, were all killed. It is thought that
all but Mardeu were killed instantly. He
lay under the cugiue and could be plainly
seen. He asked a farmer near by to get
him out ar.d the farmer went for a bar,
but when ho returned the fire was so hot
and had bpiead so rapidly that ho could
not effect a rescue. A number of subse-
quent attempts were made to reach him,
but without avail.

Tho operator, Johnsou, who is responsi
bio for the accident, is 17 years of age, had
been on duty all nirht and at. 9 o'clock in
the morning had not beeu relieved, owing
to the tardiness of the fetation master, A.
Choag. Johnson had orders to flag these
trains and to have them pass at Peters-
burg Junction ami forgot to do it. He set
up an iustrument on too seeuo of the acci-
dent and Bent and received messages. The
loss on rolling stock and merchandise will
i each $73,000. A largo gang of men are
at work clearing away the wreck and
probably shoveling out the ashes of humau
bodies with the refuVe. It is expected
that the track will be cleared by to mor-
row noon. Of the men killed, Barrett,
Marden and Eralaux lived at North
Adams. Tho two first mentioned had
families. Sutherland and Lane were
married and lived in Troy and Bruce be-

longed In Powual, Vt. Troy and Boston
trains are running over the Hoosac tunnel
and Western tracks.

VIOLENCE.

Suiclctr, Acciliit and Fire.
The iuquest of the victims of the Car-ly- n

disaster was concluded yesterday iu
Rochester, N. Y. Last evening the jury
rendered a vei diet that "the freight car
ou the side track was blown partly on the
maiu track, aud that it could not have
been properly secured." They censure
the depot agent, Wm. Barry, " for not ex-

amining the car before leaving the station
the night of the accident," aud give as
their opinion that " every statiou on the
Rome, Watcrtown & Ogdensburg railway
shall be guarded by a competent watch-
man until the last train passes over the
road at night." It is stated "that all the
valuables of those killed are properly
cared for by the coroner and are being re-

turned to those authorized to receive
thorn," and that "the report that the rail-
way officers were negligent in the . per-
formance of their duties is untrue."

Peter A. Menzeuzeuia, a farmer, at-
tempted yesterday moraine; to kill his wife
and commit suicide, near St. Louis. The
pistol was too small and both will recover.
Jealousy was the cause

" Babo " Jones, a colored boy, who,
without provocation, killed John Foster,
iu Pitsburgh, a year ago, has been sen-
tenced to be hanged on October 4.

A party of men headed by a band of
music marched through Blissville, L. I.,
on Tuesday night, and burned an effigy of
Thomas Carey, the informer.

Two farmers named Green were suffo-
cated yesterday morning while digging a
well in Jones county, Ga.

Dexter' s hat factory, atDaubury.Conn.,
was burned on Tuesday evening. Loss,
nearly $100,000.

Afire iu McGregor, Iowa, yesterday
morning, burned out ten stores, cousiug a
loss of $25,000.

NEWS MISOKLLANY.

Various Items From AU Directions.
A certificate of incorporation of the

Exchange telegraph company was filled
yesterday in Now York. The line is to
ran from that city to San Francisco,
touching at all intermediate points desired.
The capital stock is fixed at $2,000,000, in
20,000 shares of $100 each, with provision
for an inorease The incorporators are S.
D. Feld, C. H. Hnrd, Alex. Train, J. Bent-le- y

Squire and James C. Jewett.
The exhibition at Louisville was form-

ally opened yesterday morning, in presence
of thousands of visitors. After an address
by the mayor. Governor Blackburn intro-
duced President Arthur, who opened the
exhibition by pulling aetringwhich set the
machinery in motion.

The New York railroad commissioners
yesterday recommend that the New York
Central & Hudson river and the New
York, Lake Erie & Western railroad com-
panies abolish the charge of one cent per
bushel for elevating grain from their docks
into vessels.

Vioo Chancellor Bird, at Trenton, New-Jerse-

has appointed John P. Alpaugh

receiver of the City Pottery company. It
is understood that some of tbe creditors,
who are opposed to the com parry's prop-
erty going into tbe hands of a receiver,
will appeal.

The civil service commissioners are pre-
paring regulations for the government of
promotions in the executive departments.

Indian Inspector Ward has been desi
nated to fill the vacancy on the commission
recently appointed to settle the differences
between the Creek factions in tbe Indian
territory. He takes the place of Repre
sentative Haskell, woo is sick.

Treasurer Burke, of Louisiana, an
nounces that the semi-annu- al interest on
the Louisiana three per cent. " baby "
will be paid tin presentation at the State
National bank of New Orleans.

THE SUE.PAHD MVSTKKT.

Tho Adventures Who Lived at a Ubestnut
Street Hotel Twelve Tears Ago.

The woman Ruth or Shephard, whose
tragic death in New York on Monday is
now under investigation, was known in
Philadelphia in 1871 and for several suc-
ceeding years. She, with another woman,
rented a room in a lodging house kept by
a man named Howard Brandt, at 703
Chestnut street. This man was afterwards
killed in a drunken row in a Colorado

' n"yw mgui. uu
the on was a resort
for a very mixed if not a bad class of per
sons. The rooms were numerous and
cheap and were occupied by a strange col-

lection of lodgers. When Mrs. Ruth was
there she was at least thirty years old, was
tall, angular and not by any means attrac
tive in appaarance. When she was first
known there it was about the time her
second husband, Ruth, the journalist, was
iu the Kansas penitentiary under sentence
of death for killing her first husband,
Voullaire. She used to. tell with much
pathos the story of her sufferings and do
mestio troubles. Sho borrowed all tbe
money she could secure from sympathetic
friends and one day she was missed. Since
then she has never bceu heard of in Phila-
delphia.

AT Till--; mkkcy ur A LUJKA1IU

A niiidiuau Willi a Flutui Threatens the
Lives el a Kamily.

A dangerous lunatic named David
Lynch, who is supposed to have made his
escape from the Norristown insane asylum
visited the homo of his sister in-la- w. on
Madtson street, between Race and Vine
streets, Philadelphia, yesterday, and
without the slightest provocation threat-
ened to take the lives of the members of
the family. He was armed with a revolver
which he flourished about in a reckless
way and drove his relatives into the street.
Tbe lact soon became kuown throughout
the neighborhood and the wildest con-
sternation prevailed there for half an
hour. Word was sent to the Sixth dis
trict police station and two officer were
dispatched to the house. With great
difficulty tbe policemen were able to over-
power Lynch and take his weapon from
him. A box of cartridges was found in
one of his pockets. Ho resisted his cap
tors all the way to the station. He would
give no explanation of his conduct. His
relatives say he has been in tbe insane
asylum for several months and his sudden
uppearauco was a great surprise to them.

Labor Matters.
The committee on labor and cducatio

of the United States Senate met yc-ter-

iu New York, and decided to begin nex
Monday morning, an investigation of the
strikes aud labor troubles, "with a view
to ascertain what legislation hhall be
adopted to remove or modify the cause of
the social disturbances."

Tho box makers in New York yesterday
demanded an increase of 20 per cent, in
their wage on all over time. The inorease
was generally granted, and, as far as
known, no men iu any of the Bhops went
on strike.

About 90 coopers iu North St. Louis
struck yesterday for 7 cents for hooping
and 10 cents for making full hand made
barrels. They have been getting 5 and 8
cents.

The 400 men employed at the Republic
mine at Humboldt, Mich , struck yester-
day for an advance of 12 cents. Tho
president of the compauy told them "to
confer with the executive committee at
Cleveland."

The Nouble shift at the Bothlehem steel
mill was continued yesterday, and fires
were started in the puddling mill. Vice
President Lee, and William Jones, of
Pittsburgh, yesterday addressed a large
body of the uuion men.

It is said that, in consequ9noo of the
strike at the South Chicago rolling mills,
where 1,800 men are usually employed, the
management has decided to shut down for
an indefinite period.

Conventions and Anniversaries.
The 13th annual convention of the Cath-

olic Total Abstincnco union of America
opened yesterday in Brooklyn. Tha dele-
gates, 580 in number, heard mass in the
the cathedral and were briefly addressed
by Bishop Lougblin. They then, pre-
ceded by a baud of music and escorted by
uniformed cadets from Philadelphia, pro-
ceeded to the hall where the convention
opened. Rev. Joseph B. Cotter, of Win-
ona, Minnesota, president of the national
uuion, occupied the chair, and Philip A.
Nolan, of Philadelphia, the general secre-
tary, acted as recorder.

Tho executive council of seven of the
Irish National League of America was in
session at Manhattan Boach yesterday,
Alexander Sullivan, the president, in the
chair. There were present Patrick Egan
and Matthew Harris, of Ireland, and Rev.
Dr. Charles O'Reilley, of Detroit, treas-
urer of the National League.

The Southern dental association is in
session in Atlanta.

Emancipation Day was celebrated by
the colored people of Toronto, yesterday
by a parade and a picnic.

Items of Legal import.
In the U. S. circut court at Trenton,

New Jersey, yesterday morning Judge
Nixon filed an opinion dismissing with
costs the complainant's bill in tbe suit of
Jacob D. JoBlyn against the Star Rubber
company for a infringement of letters
patent granted to the complainant August
18th 1880. The answer of tbe defendant
admitted the use of the patent, bat den- - 2

ied any ownership by the complainant.
Levi Jarrard, the defaulting ex county

collector and missing ex Postmaster or
New Branswiok, New Jersey, was cap-tar- ed

on Tuesday a Niagara Falls. He
is " short " as collector about $39.-00- 0.

Beoeat failures.
Charles H. Ward & Co., boot and shoe

manufacturers of Boston and Brockton,
made an assignment Wednesday. Liabili-
ties about $750,000. ; assets not known. F.
Snaw & Brother owe the firm $200,000.
The Springvale mill company, of Spring-val- e,

Maine, manufacturer of print cloths,
is reported to have suspended. It bad a
paid in capital of $100,000. E. W. Hol-broo- k,

of New York, who made an assign-
ment recently, was largely interested in
the company.
A A Woman Choke Herself to Death.

Mrs. James Ramsey, of Spring HilL
Greene county, Tuesday, while in a mel-
ancholy mood, tied a rope, to the tatters of
tbe garret of her house, fastened the other

end about her neck and strangled herself,
to death.

OP BITTERS.H
A-Great-M-

lem.

TAKE ALL THE

KIDNEY AND LIVER
Medicines.

BLOOD PURIFIERS.

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion Cures.

AGUE, FEVER.
And Bilious Specifics

BRAIN AND NERVE
Force Revivers.

GREAT HEALTH
Restorers.

IN SHOUT, TAKE ALL THE BESrquallfcs
et all these, and tlio best qualities el all tbe
best medicines of the world, and you will And
thut HOP 1J1TTEIW have tli3 best curative
qualities und powers et all concentrated In
them, and that they will cure when any or all
of these, singly or combined, Kill. A thorough
trial will give positive proof of this.

lulylO-lm- d

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns. Bruises,
Cuts, U'cers, Salt ltheum, Fever sorei. Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure in every instance, or money reiunded.
'15 cents per box. r'or sale by Chas. A. Lochur.

first Kevlvefl and then Cured.
" Was troubled lor :i year with torpid liver

and indigestion, and utter trying everything
imaginable used Burdock Blood Bitters. Thu
flnt bottle revived me and tne second cured me
entirely. J. S. Williamson, N. V. For sale by
ii. it. uocuran, druggist, lot una is.) Aorin
Uuoeu street.

Small l'ox. Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever. Yellow
Fever, etc., can't exist where Darbys lro4.:y-lactl- c

Fluid is used.

A Ureat Ulocovery.
That is dally bringing joy to. the homes et

thousands by saving many of their dear ones
lrom an early grave. Truly is l)r. King's Mow
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, lluv Fever, I.otsof Voice,
Tickling In the Throat, l'aln iu bide aud Cticsl,
or any disease el the Throat an t Lungs a pos-
itive cure. Guaranteed. Trial boltles tree at
Olias. A. Lochcr's Drug More. Large size,
$1.00.

I Wish everybody to Know.
Uev. Georgo II. Thayer, an old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one as amo.-i-t
influential citizen and christian minister el
the 51. K. church, just this moment stopped in
our store to say, ' I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DltS. MATCH ETT A FllANCK.

lloURBOM. Iiid., May 15, '78.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, djuggist. Nog. 137 and

139 North Queen street. Lancaster, lobl luodi

An Kxplanatlon.
No one medicine will cure everything, but

it is an Incontcstihlc lact that Thomas' Eclec-tri- c
Oil wlli cure a sprain, a bruise, a bite, or

an ache, and Is also an active and pron uinced
euro for neuralgia and rheumatism. For sale
by H. Ii. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

eAfistt uAmtiPitiit, .

pUAKKS W. FIIV.

We were out et certain olioa et

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we have tilled up again and are ready to
1111 orders promptly 23, 25, 27, 29. 31, ai and 33
inches high and $! to 38 Inches wide ; thev can
be i educed to 24 inches in a few minutes. They
make the CHEAPEST and BEST screen In the
market, superior to the old style and lower in
price.

NIT PATTERNS Or

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AN1 ENDS AT HALF-PIUC-

An Elegant Line el NEW I'ATTEItN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL COLORS. LACE

CURTAINS lrom a Dollar a Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

EXVUBMOXll.

fcXCDRSION SEASON OF 1883.T
TO THE SUMMER RESORTS

AND EXCURSION POINTS
ON OR VT A

The Shenandoah Valley Railroad,
THE CAVERNS OF LUKAY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE VIRGINIA SPHiNGS, Ac, Ac.

Perfect provisions at LURAY lor tbe ac-
commodation el Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged lor parties
el various numbers lrom 5 lo sou.

Correspondence Invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, ter the
arrangement el Special Rates aud Excursion
Days.

Transportation rurnlshed on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the sice el the party justifies.

Application througn the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent of the Road on
which the Excursion Party originates, to
either el the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Bound Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN HUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and alter JUNE 1, at theprincipal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST GUIDE BOOKS and all
lnlormatlon furnished on application to thePassenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. K,
or the Vlrtrlnla, Tennessee A Georgia Air
.Lino. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agfc,
O. noWABD HO YER, Lynchburg, Va.

Division PassT AgU
Hagerstown, Md. xnay30-3m- d

MO MISTAKK. COK XOU CAWitt bay the best .5c. Havana cigar In the
market, at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAS
8TOJUE.

IKVICAI,.

VtSKVi SAKSAPAKIULA.

TIRED, OUT. JSZtESfrSSSZ
tion without cnort, which makes llleaburden to so many peopl. Is due to the fact thatthe b"oo I Is poor, and the vitality consequently
feeble. If you are suttVrlng from suchleel- -
1JR,

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
isjust what you need, and. wlU do you Incal-
culable eood.

No other preparati-- so conennttates andcombines, blood purl tying, vitalizing, enrich-'n- g

and invigora ing qualities oi Atxx's
Safsai-aiu.la- .

rimrARXD nv
l)r. j. C. Ayers & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
July30 aug5-lyd&-

paKKV DAVIS'S fAIM KILLER.

CHOLERA!
CHOLERA MORBUS

CHOLERA. INFANTUM

ASIATIC CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DISEA8ES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

Perry Davis's Pain Br.
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR EVERY KIND

OF BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain Ira B. Foss.of Uoldsborougb.Malne.
says: " Ono of my sailors was attacked Bever-
ly with cholera morbus. We udmiulstercd
l'aln Killer, and saved him."

J. W. Slmondg. iirattleuoro. Vt . says; ' In
cases of c.iolera morbus and sudden attacks
of suimrcr comiilaints, I have never found It
to fall."

ALL THE DRUQQI3T3 SFLL, IT.
augl lmd&w

VI.OTHIKG.

OUEWr 'X'S HOT.

CHANGE YOUU

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZIS UNDERSHIRTS In Sizes lrom 34 to

.Winches. Uauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlbnlcs, Filet Do Sa-it- o Pour H'oinines
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, tbe Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE.

No. 17 "West King Stceet

Final Closing Sale
OF

SUMMER CLOTHING
Has commenced and evciylhing on our coun-
ters will be sold at

GREAT SACRIFICES!
To make room for our Immense stock et Fall
und Winter Clothing which we are now manu-
facturing. Among tlio above lots which we
have marked down more than one-iia- lf. are
LIUIITund DARK COLORED

Oaesimero, Cheviot, Serge, Worsted
and Flannel Suits.

BIO DRIVES in
Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
ALSO, CREOLE SUITS, WHITE VESTS

LINEN PANTS and VESTS, SEER-
SUCKER COATS,

And anything in tlio way of cool clothing
J ust received another lot et those

75c. OVERALLS.
Best in thu market, four pockets, riveted but-
tons and warranted not to rip. Large line et

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

2 and 4 North Quean Street.
4STrado Dollars taken at Par,

UANSHAM A 1SKU.

ABOUT CLOTHING.

HOW IS IT TUAT WE ARE. BUSY NOW
WHl.,ESOMANY ARE DULLT

1st. Our goods have stood the test, and more
than stood the test In comparison with those
otTercd at other houses. Tney are lound to be
literally the best, and t hero is no old toclr.

2d. Our prices are found to be the lowest,
while the fltty cents on the dollar and other
marked nown liuinbujb have long since been
detected.

The Best Clothing
AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.
Men's .Suits selling now at 13.00, $1.00, $5.00,

$ 00, $7.00, $100, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

Boys' and Children's Suits

our great specialty, selling now at $1.50. $7.00,
$2.90, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $0.00.

Men's Pants at 75c, Cl.lO, $1.50, $12.00, f!.(0,
up to $5.50.

Don't miss the present opportunity, as we
are bound to reduce our stock In order to
make room for our large fall stock now being
manufactured.

L. Gansman & re.,
THE rASIIIONABLKMERCHANT

TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

66-6- 8 KOKTH QUEEN STREET,

Bight on the Southwest Corner el Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

49"Open every evening until 9 o'clock ;
Saturday 10 o'clock.

UUAKOUAL L.UZJCMUBB.FUST'S most reliable and sorest cure for
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising Horn a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW a. FREY, DRUGGIST.
20E. Orange St, Cor. Christian,

Lancaster. Pa,
Drags, Chemicals, etc., always on baxuat

the most xea&onable prices. J(2J-Jd- w
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